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IINGS FOR A WONDERFUL FAMIIV (ET-TOGETHER THIS HOLIDAY

FAME FROZEN
PEANUT

HARVEST DAY

THINFLAKE

OTOES HUNT'S

6:M DILL PICKLES
29' MARSHMALLOWS
29' STUFFED OLIVES
10' NORTON'S SALT

. Can

Mb. Box

...............22-ox. Jar
DOUMAK

......._........... 10-oz. Bag

EARLY CALIFORNIA

..8-ox. Jar

300 Can 26.01. Pkg. 2i25
DRY MARCAL NAPKINS

 :A(iE SALE! HOT DOG RELISH  IBHAIDTS

.......,.....,.....10-O». C*.

a. toot Bevr, Strawberry, 
ge :L

Cei. ol 24
....... ... 12-ot. Com

sjrec/o/s
,,u PU dQc............ .lib. Pkg. ft!U

i. Plmtlc Ctn. 3'°'S1

........... 6*01. pfcq. UuC

Jle
J9e

BAKED BEANS __" wo""_c.29e 
OREO COOKIES _~^35e 
MARGARINE _ HIISCMMANN

14k. Pk|.

BABY MEATS _ lwn J ,o,,.245' 
TOILET TISSUE _e"T,.^22e 
REYNOLD'S WRAP ,,_,29e 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE :H""Z,.,,J3C 
MUSTARD :_.™ ...... ,..,,15e
INSTANT TEA „-="«_75e

GUI OWN HOMI ICONOMIST

Pi<f k U P ye"' C°PY °* °Ur Cool< 'Ouf rec 'P° card, which highlight! BUu Cheese Burgen and Potato-Corned Beef 
Salad, both good patio diihei for the approaching Holiday. Check our new recipe wall racks for a full set of 
summer menu suggestions.

SPARKLING fRESH PftMOl/W PROO(/Cf SPECMLS.'

voris deft, specials!
[EIRY APRONS
icritfn mflde "Magic Dry" Terry 
^Jtf ERRV TREASURE. All cot- 
), h(ricT printed abiorbent terry 
roni. And there are several pat- 
m 4 chooie from.

$1.00 Special

rfect combination for 
Fun In Tho Sun

SWEET CORN
UNTRIMMED FOR BARBECUING 

A Field Fr«th Golden Corn . . . Direct from the grower . . . Topi in quality . . . Sugar iweot . . large ear*

APRICOTS . Uws ". 2 ib$. 29'
Royal van»»y . . . Daliciout for munchln or lunch boxef.

SEEDLESS GRAPES ___ 25?>
Sweet large bunchei ... For taiy inacki or freih fruit laladl

LARGE PRUNES. ...cello
RED ONIONS ......_J=_3 fc. 19C
The perfect hamburger companion . . . Large tile.

GLASSES OPEN JULY 4th   I()A.M. to ?P.M. except1001 ** ** ^^ Avri in« i-w<M>d ' 278M ind|°n •*•<* R°«d. R°i||n9 HI|I»-
....... ' 1^ 2515 Torrance llvd.. Torrance. 4630 E. Pacific Coast Highway. Long Bea* * i i Ja hapy towe ettej that clean and

| r8 ,hfWITHOUT toap and water. 
amoj model Sun Glatiet FREE 

y'M buy W»sh 'n Dri. 
egular 98c

g Beach

PRICES EFFECTIVE
7-FULL DAYS

THURSDAY. JUNE 27 thru
WEDNESDAY. JULY 3rd

!: SKEWERS 1.19
O.,ie»» C'ooking.

^^ DOLE 
I 'iLICED PINEAPPLE 

l'/4 Can 25c

ei lo^wer-
toteil 

et Lucky

STORES

HERMOSA BEACH

WtbTtOS ANGI
s '-|'u'-«-d t i 4 K,),,, rt|- .

PENNIN5ULA SHOPPING CENTEk"

ItNNOX
Hrui.it- &li.n

INCLEWOOI
la Braci ft, H jrd;

Session Ended; Early 
For Good Evaluation

By VINTKNT THOMAS \VK KNOW. too. that we will 
Assemblyman. 08th District quickly be cauqht up in the 

The tumult of our 1963 sus- rolinds of intcrjm committce 
,ion is over . It is still loo   .... _. _ .,.,., early, however to appraise the | aetlvit-v ' Thc Senatc fact-fm-l- 
full results of our labors. The : ' n g committees and the ASFCM- 
bill-sinning period has another h'X interim groups willprompt-

| month to go. and not until w 
' know the fate of every hill 
will the full record bo com 
plete.

Under the law the governor 
has until July 23 tn sign any

ly becin plann'nft their heavy 
schedules of hearings in vaii- 
ous p.irts of the state. As I h:m 
written in this column boforj. 
theso hearings will develop the 
facts and recommendations

1 bills passed by both houses and *^[' wl" s;iaP« mllch of " °.to come before tbcsubmitted to him. Anv not ..... .... _.signed by that clato arc pocket-' 1%;) '*<?'s'*ture. Th»y are 
vetoed and .". itomatically dnad. 
The last day for filing a refer
endum petition acain^t any 
measure with the secretary of I

mcans of b"n 3irg 
the law-making proces.; closer
to the public, so that more pea- 
pic may directlv voice their

state is Sept. 19. Unless sped- ncods and tncir opinions, 
fied in a particular bill, every Though the final tabulation-
one sipnod. and not subjected 
to a referendum, goes into cf-

will not be available for a fe 
days yet. it is alrradv obvioi.

feet Sept 20. "'at 'be work-load on trie in 
terim committees will bo 

SO FAR the governor has;«cavier than before. The So  .- 
signed morn than 1.000 i ate iroups have been assigned 
bills, and has vetoed very few., a couple of hundred bi'ls ' > 
Another 1.500 or so are before study, plus many investigations 
him for action within the legal, ordered by resolutions. Those
time limit. If past history may 
be taken as a guide, the rcco-il 
at our recent session will be 
about average. Slightly more 
than half the bills introduced

of the Assembly have before 
them about 500 bills, together 
with more than 100 resohitior.s 
which call for studies of par 
ticular subjects .

passed both houses, and most 
of them can be expected to be- THK RANGE of matt«rs to 
come law. be reviewed coven the who'c 

As usual, most r' us have re-' gamut of legislative activity.
turned to o'ir districts and our 
regular pursuits with mixed 
feelings. A considerable sensa 
tion of relief at the end of the 
terrific pressure of the closing 
weeks, some regret because of 
the interruption of companion 
ships, and some because of the 
drop-off of excitement, are typ- 
kai l!ut nil of us have bills 
before the governor, so we 
can't really relax until we learn 
the outcome on them

FALSE TEETH SECRET
nippnvrnrni mrwwtfioma

t.ACHWIIlttmo
rb*fon''»u» â

Thrifty end Leading DruggliU

From agriculture through mar 
riage counseling to youth con 
servation the topics sweep, and 
from social welfare through li 
censing of professions hack to 
fish and gnme. Every Califnr- 
nian will be affected by at least 
one of the subjects to be 
studied.

Some of tho problems up for 
interim action aro technical in 
nature, will arouse little con 
troversy, and so will require 
detailed examination of facts 
rather than compromise of 
issues. Others will be highly 
argumentative, and will arouso 
hot elobntc. One kind or the 
other, our interim committees 
will be busy for months to 
come.

FAMILY ASSORTMENT
Th* whol* family will look forward le 
an ixdllng and fun-lill*d 4th wllh Ihb 
tlar-iludded RED DEVIL packago of 
pleoiur*. Conlolni 73 ocllort-poiked 
llemi Including your old lavotllei   
Piccolo Pete, Whl-.llh 0 Whiili, Giant 
Foil Con*, Manic Snokei, loll moj*   
from (he mo-.t IcjiUd nom* In flrawoiVt 
for who'eiomo (cmilf tn|oym*nl. look 
for Ih* «[D DCVll deoler neflieil you 
for thlt gital July  '.!»> voluil *

REGULAR

. ... 
J«nm»nlU«..l. ...J? 50
OldCleiy ....()pn.t)vl
Hiol. ......7ip<l.«< 95

. Yank«eD»«dl.....lO H,i.U.
Cle»l........14 pn.»v»l
C*lerama....l7pii.«M.«>
townOliplay....lO)p<i.»!?

TORRANCE LOCATIONS

COLT LBAOUC
t.B. Corntr Tornnc* Blvd. A

Crinihiw 
Lucky Slant Parking Lot

BISHOP MONTGOMERY HIOH

Tori.line Blvd.
Acroii from Turrdnc* Drlvt-ln

Hawthorn* A Toiranc* Blvd.

TORRANCE ELKS 
Near S. W. Corner Stpulvtda * 

Cienih..w

CONNIt MACK

EXCHANOe CLUB 
Shonper'i Maiktt Parking Lot 
6. W. Corner Creiuhaw 4 

Pacific Coatt Hwy.

SOUTH TORRANCE LIONS
CLUB 

N. W. Corn.r Cr.n.haw A
Pacific Coa.l Hwy. 

(L«onard'> Paikinu Lot)

NATIVITY MEN'S CLUB 
8. W. Corner WetUrn A 

Ton.ince Blvd.

OPTIMIST CLUB 
Bail Side of Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Nr. l&2nd

WEST TORHANCf PONY 
ULAGUE A AMBRICAN 
LITTLE LEAOUE

Von't Markit Parkinu Lot
Call* Mayor A Pacific

H
fic Coaat

Ne
RIVIERA SPORTSMAN'S CLUB 
Interaction of Pali » Verde*

Blvd.. Catallna Street A
Mont* Doro

TORRANCE AREA YOUTH
BAND

Next to Security Bank 
Ania 4 190th Street
DEMOCRATS INC.
A A W Root Be*r Drive- In
Parklnq Lot  8. W. Coiner

Crenihaw 4 Rtdondo Beach
Blvd.

NORTH TORI1ANCE LIONS
CLUO 

173th Street 4 Crenihtw Blvd.
TORRANCE SCOUT CENTtH 
S. W. Cor ner of Wettei n A 

Senulveda Blvd.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

COUNCIL # 4UI9
In front of Roadlum Drive-In
Mi/vi'< 

2126 Redondo Beach Blvd.


